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Treasurer and members of the Law Society. Please ~ccept. my 

profound . gratitude for the honour you have be_stowed on me and for the 

opportunity to addres.s a very spedal .gr.oup of women. and rne,n. 
' . . 

Chief .Justice. ladies and .gentlemen, who to<;iay will b.e called· to· the 
' . 

bar. I have· been introduced to you as a rabbi, a profession I have :purs1:1ed 

in the U.S. and Canada for the last sixty yea~. You have already learned 

that being a rabbi was not my .first choice, 'because I started out to be a 

lawyer like you. but was .not able to. continue past graduating from law 
' ' 

school. It was in Germany. in the early part of the nineteen-thirties, . when 
' . 

Hitler had assumed power. We Jews wC:re dism.iss.ed overnight from . the 

legal profes.sion, whether we ~"er.e ji1dges c;:ir lawyers . or about-to-be 

lawyers like me: Onlv then did I search .for a new vocation · and found it in . - .. 

the minis.1;ry. But in i=ill those decades I . retained an affinity for the 

profession,. and had an opport~ity -to _gu~sue it occasionally, especi.cilly 

during the seven years when I occ.upied a qu~si-judicial posit.ion in 

Ontario's human rights court. ln the pro·cess I also learned a great. deal 

aoout the lawyers who app~ared before 'me .. 

You chose to enter th.e .legal . .Pt8fession .fo:r perspna.l reason.s, cmd 

each of you has his/her i.ndiyid~al S!:ale ·: of .hopes and values . So did J w.he.n 
' ' 

1 was your age. But there is an i.nteresting difference in the way . people 

looked at .our profession then. .a.Ild "~he · way ·they look at it ;now_ Then<, 

lawyers. do'ctors and clergy were . the ' m'ost. adm.ire.d profe.ssion~s, but-ta 

.. 



,, 

,, 
.· . . ' 

be frank_.:..this is not the ·ca.sf!· .. today.· I. believe ·Tb.at. this change in. publi,c · · 

approbation .is ·.something w<?rth .looking; at. .. 

Why . should it be _ so?. ·.·!~. the pubfic,' S1:1per~ritical and ;:wa.Q;tS ~ietgy. 
doctori ·arid ·lawvers to live b~ ·st.andiids · the)' themselves : are unable or 

• "" •'• .... ' ' • • • ;' ' • ~ · • 1 • 

unwilling to atjhere? Or is ~.s . shift the ~ons.equence of wha~ _thes·e th!ee. 

once most admired professional. :groups :·them5elves once dfd -but no longer 

do? ' -

. . 
The: ques.ti-on is most · ~asi:ly ans:w~red . whe.n : it comes,: to the . cleJ;gY . 

. Simply stated. w.e have been il.DSuccess-ful in persuading: people . co~tinue 
. . ~ ' . . . . ' . . 

accepting the kind of God we· c~lebratei .. ?t se!"Vices. . .: 

· As · to doctors, with. the possible ~c·eption of family ;physicians! 

scientific . instruments now :_ are ~een tti det~rmine the fat~ ,:of the; ·pati-~t, 

which ha:S made. the hands~on ·friend . of the. fam.ilv on whom we relied an . ~ 

•' . ' 

often remote source of aµtpority·. 

But· . what. has brought a pout a : ·crumge of public re~ard for lawyers 

and their ·craft? Perhaps · b_oth. the· ·publit and the legal p:r~fession have 

contributed .to ·the change,. and -·I w~pt to think wfth you briefly about th~ 
' . . ' . . . . ' 

way .today1s lawyers see thenl$elves , which· in my view is . a chief · element 

1n creating the popular perception · of.·wha:t your life's. worki is all about. 

There . i~ ·common. agt'~einem th?tt ".:a . i°arge number of lawyers . have 
' ' ' 

been and are among the .. bes.t, aid 'brightest cai~adians. ; they have led and 
I 

served the country extraordinapl}1 welL Lawyers· . have been and often still 

are the ·n·anon's. movers and ~h?};eis< . They hav~ fulfilled .:their great 
• • • ' • ' : ·1 ' 

. potential best when they ·-remembered that lavi' is · the very foup.dation of a 

de,mocratic s~ciety and :thai .. ·those· ·who ·: nave .chosen to prb.tec.t and appiy it 
, ,. ' 

e.re 1n that &'1nsc public. s~~~nts .. :r.hough._· ~h~y ma,y he in . private pra.ctice. 

•' . 

' ' . . . ' ' 

. ' .. , . . 
·.·.: .. 

·'· 
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This is esserttially what is ·mearif when· .. a lawyer is described .as art officer 

.of the .court .. 

!vfy sense 1s that ·the pu~lic no long~r s~es the lavyyer as repres~ntin.g 

and .protecting the law .and· rather vi.e,~s himlhor as pursuing a private 

agenda. come what may. I .am ·old-fashioned enough to pelieve that loyalty 

to the .client inust be b~.lanced. with 'the publk good and : S:e~e. both .at the 
' . 

same tim~. In my view. p~vatc practice is not altogethe~r : 'private . . for 
I I ' ' 

seeking ji.istice for your cliem: .shouJd .also be seeking ju~tice for the . 

community. The law you apply is · meant to keep society , strong, .and you 
I • ,1 

are among its· most important .. . gtiardians. -The Q~rman language has 

presented thi.s public respons~:bility .best when it ·.calls ap · attorney 

Re.chsan.w_alr, whi.ch means ..literally .. s:onwone who .spe.aks .for and proteots 
. ' . ' 

the law . . This concept makes each lawyer the representat~ve of a noble 

.profession. 

Peoplti respect those _ ~ho respect;· them and especially those who 

.dev.ot.e themselves to their welfar~: Our society is .in dire .need of true 

.heroes .. and you .are splsndidly positi'oned tq fill that role.· But you must 
! 

deserve it by the V\i'ay you· practice, arid :·rem.ember that the public is 
! 

gene.rally· .more .. perceptive t.han. we giv.~ ·it .er.edit :P~opl~ .feel that 

something lS missing when private interest overrides the . larger needs of 

the comm:uni ty. 

You are a.mong the first new attorney~ of. the mil l'el)Ili um . Serve 

. private needs and do it well. but ahva)':s keep the public ; ri.eed in sight. If 

you do. you have a chance to write a new page in the ahnanac of our age 

.and to ma.ke. members of rhe b.ar once · again a company '. of admired leaders 

I wish you all Oodsp~d. 
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